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would liave been possible for the Le;r,nslaturc to legislate so that 
the .Act should apply to cases whore a rofcrenco is made after 
proceedings have been taken, but it is cleai.’ that they did not do 
so when they framed, the Arbifcration A ct oH  890. Section 19 
seeiias to me perfectly clear. It fjays i

''•Whei’o any pavl-y io a siibmisislon to Avhicli, thif! Aci; applies or any j^oraon 
olaniiing nndov hicQ, coiiunnncos a n j legal proeoedings ” &i‘.,

•by to a Rubmis.sion before 
In tills caHe it is a.dmittcd 
p'l'oecedniio’g coramenccd, 

iiny party to apply under

Thereforo^ such a person must l)o a pai‘ 
the commencement of the proceedinj: .̂s. 
that the siibmiasion was made after the 
and; therefore^ it is not coinpo{icii,t for 
section 19 to stay tlio proceedings.

Attorneys for the applicants: Jamsheiljl^ Rushmji mid
Bemhis,

Attorneys for the opponents: Mcs'ars. Il'alubliai, Jmnukam, and 
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Cosis— G-'Ucmlian ud lilam o f  a hinidi(i-~~I *crsoml Uii hilii.j/ o f i/uurdiim to 
$<iij costs iwiurred ly  muemsunj appnd.

I ’lxo guartiifltt ad liMn appointed by tlw Ouiirl n.suully hi.̂  (iitsfe out (if 
the estate of tlio dofeudaut; wliom lio rtJiiro.Hcnts ll‘ ho not rocovm-thoia 
from  the pL'antifF, but when a guardiau ad Hlem it upon hiuu^clf to
appeal against a decree, ho puts hinisn]!' in this pobiiiou of ;i, nexfi fi/ioiul 
initiating prorteediugs, and no loiij.501' in in tlii; ii'isiiiort o f :i p.tsiuvo 
guardian ml lUem.
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This was an application arising out of an appeal filed by tlic 
guardian ad Uiem of a lunatic against a decision of Mi\ Justice 
Macleod. The appeal was dismissed and tiie respondent awarded 
his costs out of the estate of the lunatiCj the question of the 
costs of the appellant being reserved. The present application 
was made by the guardian to have his costs paid out of the 

• estate. * ' •
TadsIuiJi appeared for the applicant.
JosM appeared for the committee of the property of tlie 

lunatiC; and submitted himself to the order of the Court.

Scott, C. J.— This is an application on behalf of the guardian 
ad I item of the defendant in this suit who is an adjudged lunatic? 
for au order allowing him to have his costs of an appeal filed by 
him in the suit out of the estate of the lunatic.

The suit was orig'uially filed by the plaintiff against the 
defendant upon a mortgage and deed of further charge and in 
consequence of the defendant's state of mind the present appli
cant was appointed his guardian ad litem. The principal defence 
raised in the suit was that the defendant on the dates of the 
execution of the documents sued on was of unsound mind and that 
therefore he was not liable for the amount advanced by the plaint
iff on those occasions. The suit was heard before Mr. Justice 
Macleod at great length and that learned Judge delivered a very 
careful judgment. The suit was dismissed but the guardian 
litem was allowed his costs out of the estate„ He was not satis- 
lied, however, with the decision and filed an appeal against it* 
The appeal was argued before us and turned entirely upon the 
facts of the case and was dismissed. Shortly after the appeal had 
been filed, committees of the person and property of the defend
ant were appointed. The committee of the property is on tbis 
application represented by counsel, ' . , . .

It is a fact, although our judgment will not be influenced by 
that fact, that the applicant was personally interested in defeating 
the claim of the plaintiff, because he is the brother of the defend
ant and in the event of the defendant’s death will succeed to a 
portion of his property under the Parsi Law. The guardian a cl 
Utmh a,nnointed bv the Court usually aets his costs out 6 f  the'
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estate of tlie defendant wlioin he roprescnt.s i£ ho does not recover 
them from the plaintift'; but wlicn the guo^rdian ad litem takes 
upon himself to appeal against a decree passed a,gaiiisfc the lunatic  ̂
whom he repreaentSj he puts hiniseif in the poyition of a next 
friend iuitiatinf^ proceedings;, and no longer iy in fclio position o£ 
a passive guardian ad litem.

Now the rule is that if proceedings instituted by the next 
friend are unnecessary or improper, and the next friend might, 
with reaHonable care, have known them to be mOj lio must pay the 
costs personally. See Simpson on Infants, (2nd. Edn.), p. 48'L 
The same rule has been laid down with regard to trustees who 
take upon themselves to appeal against the decision of the Court. 
In Wdlters the Court of Ap[»cal in England refused to allow 
trustees tlieir coats of the appeal out of a fund and ordered them 
to pay the cost.s. Boŵ 'en, L. J ., .said that in his opinion when there 
was an unsucceasful appeal relating to a fund, the iippellant ought 
to bo ordered to pay the coHts j otherwise there would be a pre- 
niiuin upon unsuccessfal appeals, Fry, 'L. .T„ coucurred and said:

trustoea were sufliclouiJy protoctod by tlu? ordor of tlie Ouuvt 
below, and tliore was no groxuid lov tliclr (iotiunji l.u ilii.s Court;.”

Similarly in Ma paHe Bmsoil Sir George JoH.sel Maid ;

‘̂ in  the Comity Oourfc tlio trustoos might fairly Wu waui a duciwni
al>out tlio seitk'ment/ but, haviag liad u dcciHivai, iC they cliouHu to appual, 
they must Wto tlio t’onsequenceH.”

They were ordered personally to pay the co«ts of the appeal.
Here, however^ it is said that the guardian ad Ukm  filed this 

appeal by the advice of his .solicitor and eoiruHeL 1 'h.at, however, 
ia no reason for asking the Court to lesHcn tlic luiiatic’H funds by 
to  order for payment of his costs in the iinfjuccesHfiil appeal.

In hi re li^ddoe, Downes v. Gutlam Lindlcy, L. waid:

“ But a trustee v/lio, w ithout fcliu Htiiioiiion of the tim u i, (SOiuiiujiicoB uu 
Iwstion or defouda ail action nnBucoowHftilly, doos so  Ium ow n I'isk sib I'OgardK 
tiie costs, oven if ho acte on  Goimser.s o p in io n ; luid wluin tho tniBttio miok.s 
to obtain aiteli costa out of his txiist Dsfcato, lio oiiglit not to bo jdloivud to

a) (1800) U 'Sih 5(>i. m (I833) 10 cii. D. &8a at i>. 602.
P80311 CJh. D!"/lit p. 557*
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charge tliom against liis ceshii que trust unless under yery exceptional cir
cumstances, I f, indeedj tlie Judge comes to the conclusion that ho would 
liave autlaoriaed tlio action or defence had lie been applied to, lie miglit, in 
the exercise of his discretion, allow the costs incurred by thd ti'astee out oJ; 
the estate; but I  cannot imagine any other circumstances under wliicli the 
costs of an unauthorized and unsuccessful action brought or defended by a 
trustee could be proi>erly thrown on the estate. Now, if in this case tho 
trustee had applied by au originating summons for leave to defend the 
action at the expense of the estate, I cannot suppose that any J udge would 
have authorized him to do so. Consequently, I  shouH not myself have 
allowed these costs out of the estate.”

NoWj if the guardian ad litem iu tlic present case Ixad been iii 
serious doubt as to whefcber he ought not to file the appeal; he 
could have adopted the course, which was in fact adopted a month 
later, of obtaining an order of the Court for the appointment of a 
committee of the property. That committee could then have 
applied to the Court for advice as to whether an appeal should be 
filed or n ot; and the guardian ad litem could have filed the 
appeal, if the Court thought it was a proi^er case, with the sanc
tion of the committee of the property. We do not think, how
ever, that this is a case in which the Court could have sanc
tioned the appeal, for the appeal had nothing to recommend jt, 
The guardian ad lUem having chosen upon his own responsibility 
to file this appeal, must take the consequences to the extent of 
having to bear the costs of the appeal incurred by his authority.

We are not asked on behalf of the lunatic to throw the 
costs of the successful respondent upon the guardian ail litem : 
so with fegard to them, we make no order.

We refuse the application.
The applicant must pay the costa of the committee of the pro^ 

perty on this application,

Application ref'imcL
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